






















































































































































































































still  must 
hur-
dle the 







































































































 of the 
8510  budget 
would 
mean  the 
addition  of 417 
instruct-
ors to 

























Homecoming  parade 
next
 fall, floats 
will
 be 











governing  or- 
Homecoming,
 College Life,
 and the 














 Aiterney-  
Don Agitinsen-































 passage of 
will make it 
possible to split the 
"Plans still are 






of the floats shape 













































Couples will dance to the 
rause
 
aide entries be divided 









graduates  are urged I. 
their $10 
















-Office, includes  geologies,  
cam-






"hardship" will be smoldered 
for 






dent sit the 



















 table will be delivered 
to the 8.18 Speech
 and Drama de-
partment  during 
the  first week in 
March, according to Harrison
 Me -
Creek set designer
 for -Hamlet," 
the 
first  play in 
which  the 
turn-
table 
will  be used. 
The
 table will be placed in the 
----- Decorators Prepare Civic 
WITH 
ONLY  a fee 
hours  left before




 Civic Auditorium 
for tonight'.
 Wintermist Ball, 
members
 
of the Social 
Affairs Conunittee
 -put the final
 tourism on 
tketora-
tions.  Front 
row, left to 
right  are: Jim 
Cottrell, Bill
 Groves, Jim 















center of the stage
 of the Mien 
Theater 
to hold sets for 
various
 




 Company in 
San
 -4 
Jose, the table is 28 feet long and 
revoiveri on 
a steel shaft mak 
in-
to the 
floor. Sixty-four easters 
turn the table on the stage. 
It is constructed
 of eight pi. - 
shaped 
sections which each divide 
into two pieces, making the tabie 




, "It give, us a tremendous 
oppor-
tunity for fast mos mg 
scenery. 
with no delays  
between-
 scene.. 
Said McCreath. "One set 
with  itas''' 
Ors will be set up and tune 
it 
Into
 positron as 
the  previous one is -
finished.












e stage equipment of the 
Main 
'Theater should he finished some-
time in the 
middle  of Maich. 
It 
will
 be used to support a ceninter-





 can be 
easi-
ly' lifted.



















 hangings will 
change the 
room into a theater 
suitehle for small 






















































combine  their 
floats:























 selected by the 
council 
cake



















 Betty Easton Mary 
Arm 
Miller,  



























the Student Council. 






one Junior, four sophomores and 
five freshmen. 
are Joel B. Saffron. 
Ken  Dean. 
Alan Stones, 
















a majority vote of the
 
present  















restrictions.  He 


























came  from 





















 the Court's deci-
sion, Sakamoto 
plans to launch a 
drive to reverse























































of the Daily and Carla Powell, Lyke editor 
Miss Powell, fine arts senior from San Jose,  
is art editor of the campus feature 



























































nutmegs."  he 
cried  
"As























 into the 












































































































Win-  - 




































































 are being 
















































































industrial  relations -1k Sidle 



















































































will  continue to rotate 
and









fact . we 
wonder  if anything did happen. 
We refer to 
National Brotherhood Week which ends 
tomorrow.
 
Figures from the 
East
 (i( you don't know 
what they are they're 
always
 












same  took piece 
for  pickies, 
doughnuts,















consumption  in brotherhood took 
plat this last 
week. We hope 
so, but hoping 
gathers  nothing.
 We 
wonder if just any 
ole  
average






shook his hand and 
began 








 it's never too 
late . . there's still






 night. We're not
 asking that
 you shake 
eyeryooe's
 hand, but a bit 
of






It's logical that if one 
continu-








eventually  get the word. 
meybe nct the 
Russians
 you may 
say,
 but we're fold charity 
(*gins at
 home 
. where do you think 
brotherhood
 begins7.-6.E. 
Strict Enforcernent on Ap- proval 
For 
Social
 Functions Be*. 




















into the Activities Office one full 
week
 in advance of the 
planned 
t-vitrit."
 said Dean 
Dimrnick. 
New
 approval forms, with
 the 
change in deadline, went 
into ef-
fect






applications until now to al-
low for a 
transition  penott- said 
1k -an
 Dinirnick, "but from now on 
the deadline nsust be 
observed." 
The 
change in deadline was put 
Into
 effect by 
the Personnel Deans 
at the suggestion of students on 












rumens Monday and 
Tuesday  to 
Intertlew





teaching in ( allforala cities,
 ac-
cording to Mrs. Doris II. 
Edgar, 






















































 or kitchen 
igt,r1.1.!,4 370 S. 












coristed. Three or 
tow
 































































share  room. 1123 month 
each 

























Spartan  Daily editors 
ana 

















San  Luis Obispo. but 
the paper 
will  still go to press; 




 editor, will 
be 
acting
 editor in chief. 
The students include Miss Rich-
ardson,

















and Jim Behnin,g, business 
man-
ager
 last quarter. 
San Jose 
State,  which joined
 the 
organization 






newspaper.  Dr. 



































































in reply to the
 plaintive 
lament of the





















boa  This 
presents  us 
with
 the  
opportunity  of 








object to the 






promise. We therefore propose the 
following alternative: 
1. Throw the blasted doing 
oat!
 






















L Get rid of the Moody box: 
4. Install "miser ininie et a 
gentle mainrs whisk will alter-
nate  with periods el blinstal id-
knee.  












minded. We desire fair 
play,  
and in our view, there are some 
persons who
 pidronize 
the  COOP 
In order
 to eat lunch and chat 
politely with bosom buddies. The 







patterns  and 
inhibits  the 
van-
ishing art of conversation. More-
over, the suggestion
 of  constant 
volume is impractical since some 
records  are louder than others. 
We 
propose a referendum (this 
is still
 Amerla) on this 
issue to al-
low the 






















































































































































ther than trying to pat a 
few 
good people (who are dialing 
their best to get a good job 
done)





attempt  to make 
the Je, MIMI 
look bad in the 











































Thrust and Parry: 
A major 






 ANYONE AND 
EVERYONE may 
attend their re-
spective class councils. 
And at this 
time
 we want to 
extend a special invitation
 to all 
students of freshman standing to 
Business  Club 
Elects  Officers 
Officers for the remainder of 
the school year 




sonnel  Management 






officers are: Bill Mauer, 
president; 
























our  money -making
 I FOf neural-64;aq













































































































































































































wood  aims 







under  the aid 
of Muck




by tios Ammoniated Slosioak 
 Son is..
 State Cologs 
ascopt &vi-
trify 
mil  Ses4sy, during 
Ow collos 
/OM,  an 
hew darn, *sob Bed 
111011116.  
Okra wimi. 




 acori841  
oilyso
  















 St., Sas Jon, CAM. 
DAY 








BUTCH  CUTS 
Our Specialty 
611 East 
















































































Dr. John T. 
Wahlguist,











 milestone in the 
history












president of the 
college,
 and Dr. Ralph J. Smith, division 
  *chairman of engineering and ma-
 
thernatics,  to improve and expand 
the engineering 































 per semester 
was 





































 of alcoholic 
beverages  at 
Syracuse




















 moved "that 












and private university 
approved  
housing,  the latter cate-
gory 
to
 be subject to the 
,restlic-
lion of 




tem, riFked that the resolution be 
put into 
the Student 







 among the 
members 
on the effectiveness 
of 
the 
resolution.  Some felt the move 
would  





pondered, "Is this the expressed 
desire of
 most
 of the men in the 
university?" 
Jack Reilly and Polly Reed. 
From a beginning of a one-man 
staff to its present 15 full-time 
instructor force, the department 
has 
developed.  Staff equipment 
technicians and student assistants 
have put in more than 25.000 man 
hours in readying lab equipment. 
Dr. Smith expects 
a 50 per cent 
increase in the 
upper  division next 
year.
 All laboratory programs
 are 







in marked contrast 
to its 
predecessor, a 40 by  90 foot quon-
set, 
with  laboratories 
scattered
 




 it has 
52,000  square
 feet of 
floor space, divided into 
13 labs, 
3 classrooms,
 10 offices, 2 
main-
tenance  and storage 
areas, and 
study, 
conference,  audition 
and 
locker rooms. 
Equipment  and 
furnishings  in 
the 
building 
are valued at 
$500,-
000. 
The building was 
designed  to 










Engineers  and 











eering Department, The 
Engin-









was  chosen In 
deference to the 





Talents  May Lead 




 have any literary
 talent, 
or 
even  think you have, 
you  can 
stop 
working your way 
through  
college,  or 
sponging
 off the folks.' 
Parlay 
that latent ability with 
words into a fast 
$3000  by enter-
ing  (and, of 
course,
 winning) a 
few literary 
contests,  like 
the 
oriSs 
advertised on the 
bulletin  board 







 loot to ha 
had 
is in the New 
LippIntott  Fic-














half of it In direct 
patinant, 
and half In 
advance*  against 
PHOTOSTAT PRINTS 







PRINT CO. - 
Room 302, 
Commercial  Bldg. 











length  of the fiction 
works is 
60.000-150.000  words, but 
contrliCutions
 
will  be accepted
 in 
unfinished form, provided they are 
a minimum of 25,000 words 
long 
and are accompanied by a full out-
line






before midnight, Feb. 28, and sent 


































































































































































































For the third time In five years 
compulsory 
student
 body cards 
at (Aim State 
College  was de-
feated by a 
narrow margin. 
In the. Feb. 16 election 358 
students favored the measure 
while 291 were opposed. A two'
-
thirds m ajority 









 of the total 
votes
 cast, 





A wave of 
vandalism in the Uni-




during  athletic contests has 
broken out, reports the "Dakota 
Student." 
Vandalism is growing with each 
contest, reports the paper, "Autos 









 broken and 






NIA ---A test designed to score 
one's "Achievement Quotient- has 
been designed by a professor at 
the UniVersity of California. 
Dr. 
Harrison C. Gough, associ-
ate professor of psychology, offers 




















sistence grossing out of 
self -ac-
ceptance,
 trust in others, and a 
resulting conviction that work
 
and effort are meaningful
 and 
worthwhile. 
Gough's findings were taken 
from the results of a large-scale 





persons.  lje has adopted
 a 
series of psychological 
tests that 
can 
predict  scholastic performance,
 
occupational 










 HI* Universidrad Auto -
nom.
 de -Gradaljaris
 and members 
of Stanford Uni.ersity 
faculty  will 
offer in Guadalajara. 
Malice.
 July 




writing, folklore, gogrephy, history, 
languag  and literature. 1224 
coven 
tuition,
 board and 
coon.  Write 
Prof.  
Juan S. 















By GLORIA ALEXANDER  




to the Outer Quaid 
Monday morning 
is





 he a 
more  realistic 
observation lab 




have  a 
chance to see what 
the Red 
Cross' bandages they 
wrap 




penmanship  on 
the hard 




have  a ball 
carving 
their naines. on 
crutches. 
Nope,
 It's not the 
result








the  poor un-
fortimatew 










stead) facing the 
maentaina,  









Ski. W. 'imp, well known 
on campus
 for his 
two
-and -a -half 
gainer off the 
intermediate  jump. 
Monday mornings
 find Ski with a 
frozen smile on his painfully sun-
burned face,  reading 
the latest 
issue of "SNOW" as his faithful 
dog "White Stag" scans the 
sky 
for weather changes. 
Things
 are pretty 
r outIn 
around campu. until Thursday 
when over -anxious studeats cam 
be seen using the 
Student  Un-
ion roof as a "bunny slope." The 
skiers
 devote an extra hour 
is 
the 
Coop  as a token
 offering 
for good weather. 
And then. 0 glorious day. Fri-
day arrives The 
halls  are b.l.reluad
 
With 
piles of ski equipment
 
and 
first aid kits 
as




before zero hour. 
-Operartion  Snow" is 
completed  
by
 mid -afternoon leasing 
bewild-

















 wait 'til it's 
San-















WAYNE  HALBERT 












Fine Food in 
a 
--
















 1st St. 








  SHORT 
ORDERS 
'''Ilreakfasts









































































"Jung).  Momaters" 





































MONDAY AND TUESDAY 141TIS 





































Mrs  Monroe 












with  a 
reception



















wilt  open offi-
t .itly 
Saturday 
with a egistration 
aitargana. 



































































 the SJS 
Iselirehr 








the Deans  
of 









































girls on the 
admiliate
 











 banquet is 
schedule*
 
Candidates  for 
















































Gamma  Phi 
Beta. 
The girls 
were  feted at a 
dinner 
held at 
the  fraternity 
house  Thurs-





will be the 









queen  will 
be chosen
 by 
chance.  Whatever 
girl  happens to 


























































































Phi  Gamma Delta 
at 
:Stanford. Ann i a 
sophomore  
4.:1" major and 





















Jim is a senior 
' 
Irsernallsrn












; red her pinning to Carl Roepke 
Monday




 Carol is a 
tailor English major and Carl. a 
e.iiea
 









 la a 








aniaminerd  her 
pinning
 to Muck 
Morkiwald 





 house. Kay 
7- 
sophomore  
English major and 
(*Mirk
 is II junior 
engineering  ma-
-r no. 






















 Lasher to 




















A heart -shaped mirror announc-
ed the engagement 
of Sigma Kap-
pa Rhoda 
Covington to Hank Bru-
ett Monday







Germany.  is em-
ployed by the
 PG&E. The couple 
plan to be 
married  on July 9 and 
honeymoon





 Kelly.. Sigma Kappa. and 
Bill Porter were married recently
 
In Carried. Both Nancy and Bill 
are
 studying for their teaching
 
credentials.





In a double ring ceremony at 
Bakersfield. Barbara Ballard
 be-
came the bride 
of







couple  are now 
living 


















































































































 his master's 
degree  at ! he 
Mrs.  Bert 
Sating,




































nouncrlt  at their 
twines 
recently.
 Audrey is 
a soph. 
%1-40N. from 















engagement  of 
Marilynne 
ATicrir. Alpha 














 couple 'hae no 




of Jacqueline  
.11.1#1,118011,
 freshman
 art and 
demo 
laa)111

















"S.." with IASI 
sad 
















S. Second CY 5-2747 
Mamba,
 



















































































been chosen by 
Theta
 xi fraternity
 to vie 
for  Can-
deseila 













elected new officers for the com-
ing year, according to Gale Grif-
fith, 
publicity  chairman. 
New officers are Paula Shahin-
ian. president; Diane Gore. 
vice-
president; Betty ,Smith. pledge 
trainer; Jo Ann Abercrombie. re-
cording secretary; Charline Plant, 



















cial. chairman; Nada 
Stepovich.  
activities chairman:
 Betty Ann 
Arends, house



































































































































SEIM PUTTING then best
 foot 
forward
 for Theta XI Cinderella 
Girl  are, left to right. 
Ann Chambers, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Louise 
Harlork,
 Gamma Phi Beta; Patsy
 
Care,  Delta Gamma; Kay Wider, 
CM














Mary Lou Olsen, 
Alpha Omicron Pi; Betty 
Pearson, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma.  










Phi Sigma Kappa will hold its ' 
annual Moonlight Girl dance 
Sat-
urday night at the Peninsula Coun-




from 9 to 1 will be to the rhythm 
of Bob Russell's orchestra. Al 
Behr,  social chairman for the 
group. announced. 
Highlight of the evening will be 
the crowning of .the
 
Moonlight 
Girl of 1955. Candidates









Delta  Zeta 






































































































and  one independent 
area 
vieing for the 
honor.  
Contestants are Phylis Jay, Al-
pha Chi Omega; Gail Hennessy, 
Alpha Omicron Pi; Arleen Carpen-
ter, Alpha
 Phi; Sylvia 
Perry.  Chi 
Omega; Marilyn Van Dyke, Delta 
Gamma; Barbara
 Hodge, Delta 
Zeta;





Smith,  Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma; 
Patti  Cummins. ,Sig-
ma Kappa; 




 for the even-
ing are 
Dr.  and 
Mrs. 'Edward 





Paul Ecker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. 

























































































































































































































Lodge  told 
a press 











































































 today proposed 
India
 





























 NationaMst China will 
WEST GERMAN
 REDS RIOT 
BONN,

































the  Paris 
arms treai
 










were  arrested 













 white Parliament 
building
 on 











armed with clubs and the 
















to march into 












historic  market 
square  through 












 Feb. 24- Foreign





Australia  met privately




up the widening 
rift between 
Washington  and London




three  got together



























the thinking  of 






given  by U.S.
 
Secretary
 of State John 
Foster Dulles. His guests,: 
were 
Britain's  
foreigil..Sgeretary  Anthony 








 said Dulles 
made  it clear 
that
 the United 
States  is determined to 
fight for Formosa 
and  that Red China 
will  
be in 
for  a big surprise 
and a bloody nose,
 if it thinks 
otherwise.  
Eden, these 
sources  said, told 
Dulles  the United 
States
 could count 
on Britain's help 
if war developed
 over Formosa.
 but that the 
Nation-
alist -held
 islands just 
off the mainland








24Edgar  Faure, a peppery
 politician who last 
month challenged
 a newsman
 to a duel, took
 over today; 
as
 premier 












on a program 
that  included 
a pledge
 to complete 








































































Red tides ter 
permarat 
membership.




Use Soviet cue tare 
these  dews




 fled India 
growing 
d e e m t o
 
to the



















Civil  Defense policies 
of 
evacuating all 
of the people in 
San Diego, Los Angeles, San
 Fran-
cisco 
and the East Bay
 in event 
of 
an
 atomic attack 





 today by 
State Sen. George






























DAILY  5 
Solon Pay Raise 
WASHINGTON,
















 out a 
compromise
 pay 
raise  bill, also
 
agreed
 on a $1250 tax-free office
 
expense allowance
 for each mem-
ber of Congress. 
Congressional  
pay  is now $15,090 
a year
-312,500  in salary and 
$2500  in 
taxable 






















compromise  legislation 
now  
goes to the House for approval. If 
approved
 there, it will 
go













 also would provide 
speaker,  chief 
justice,  emaciate 
Supreme Court
 justices, and fed-
eral judges of 
both





$1230  expense allow-
ance would 















The Senate bill would be effect-
ive the first of 
the month after 




 make the pay increases 
ret-






 of the fourth 
annual 
"Editors'  Tour" 
left last night
 on 
the first leg of 
a 32 -day interna-
tional tour. 
The 
group  of 25 newspaper,
 ra-
dio and  television 
editors
































Breakfast   40c and tap Lvackeoas  75c 
Complete Dinners  $1.35 
THE WESTERNER RESTAURANT 
17 E. 















James Kirchhoff's job to look 
ahead. As a Plant Engineer
 with 
Illinois, Bell Telephone 
Company,  he 
helps estimate telephone 
equipment  
needs




a new real 
estate  
development







equipment  it will 
need  when 
it reaches 
its full growth.
 His esti. 
mate is 
based 
on his knowledge of 
the equipment's potentiat plus fore-
casts provided him of the area's rate 
of development. He then makes a 
complete report that becomes the 
basis of plans for the future. 
Jim can 
take  a look at 
his own 
future, too. In telephone engineering 
he can see a great many 
opportunities 
opening up in 
the next five 
years...
 
ten years. He can pick 
the  one he 
wants



























ficer for full  
detail.. 




 with Bell 
"Telephone Laboratories, or Wattera Eledric 
and the Sundla Corparstiali 
SELL
 


























 of the Dra-
iTIA Isepartment 
in recent years," 
twat





and 8, at 430 
pm in 
1 he main 















 of this 
,/.
 te the 
department  in its his-
- ire) " 
saulpr. Hugh  W. Gillis. 





v....ins/nit  and director 
of "Ham-
ill " 
Any   in oPhool













 chorus parts, five %semen and 
ais..
 




 of the speech 
and  drama 
ri-smrttrient."  
Gillis  emphasized. 
Names for call backs for parts 
Wilt 
be
 plated March A 
and a sec-











of the play are on 
re-
 i. in 
the 
library  and moons-








":.tattrtits  do not have to use 
 .. 
particular  party 'of the play. 
IheN do vele-e'en*

























ANIAI'  team s up 
with Pat 
Chris-
1,..lisen  of campbell iligh School 
Jar














































































ters." said Gillis.  
Nine 
performances  will be 
given.  
starting June 2 through
 11 at 8:15 
pm. In the





Good Play Seats 
Choirø seats are still avail-
able for "lie Who 
Gets Slapped." 
the nest drams production of 





 play will be given 
March 1, ft, 10. 11 and 12 
at
 8:15 
p.m. In the old 
Little  Theater. 
Admission Is 
80
 cents for stu-
dents 
and  75 
cents,
 general. 
Allushers  for the play are 
asked














 for "Destroyer 
Escort  




 are available in 
the Speech and 7 Drama 
library, 
SD -113. 





 majors, is 
eligible
 to try, out for the 23 po-
sitions in 
the serial. Tryolde will 
he 
held March 1 and 2 In SD-121 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Final cast will 
be 
posted  March 3. 
"This is the poor 
man's  "Caine 
Mutiny." said producer Robert I. 
Guy. associate proles/or of speech. 
"We urge any 
student who is In-
terested to try out. Il definitely is 
not limited to 
speech
 and drama 
majors." - 
The . serial,  an activity project 






weeks  at 6 p.m. on 
Sunday's, starting April 10. Units
 
will be given to the cast for Dra-
ma 
92 and 192. 
What









Ciic  Anal. 
i2 
Wotclay*:  WI 2 
WitInst  






















their  concert Monday 
and Tues-
day  evenings in 
the Music Build-
ing 


























Workshop,  five facets 
of 
the
 week" will be 
presented
 
Sunday  at 6 p.m. on 
KISER  spon-















 highlighted by 
the 
playing of the






only  five of these 
in 
existence 
now."  said 
Huston.  
"It will be 
compared





Conklin, owner of 
the rare 
record." 
The show will begin 
with an 
editorial by Tom 
BorMettr,and 















 history of 
San  Jose 






 will be an 
interview by Kent Kennedy




Valley  field trip. 

















 the Flying 20 tra-
velled








Coast  Inter -Collegiate 










































































































































































































































will  be 
Ginastera's "The 





William C. Randal, Instructe,  
in art 
has  had his metal in-
tarsle cuff links accepted In 
the 
National  
Jewelry  Show 
at Hun-
absgton Gellert'', West Virginia, 
according 
to an announcement 
made by the Art 
Department.
 
The show will be circulated 
for 



















 rot 11:00 










































































asked  to 
meet
 in 
the  art 















posted  on 
the art 
bulletin 
























comfort  sad hi/sad-



























in. and CIE p ns. 
Sunday 
Worship  LI o'clock 
&mold hi.


























Church of Christ,  Scientist 
THIRD AND SAN ANTONIO STREETS 
Sunday School and 
Church  I I  rn. 
Linton "Mind'' 





















 Where You'll Get Something 




You'll Find A Live College




EVERY  SUNDAY 
9:30COLLEGIATE







146COLLEGE TRI C 
CLUB  
7:00SNAC.K
 TIME , 
7:10EVENING SERVICE 
Two Yoe% Pesters To Servs Yee 
DR. 
CLARENCE SANDS  REV. MERLE ROARK 
REV.





Two blocks from campus lad mid 
San Antonio 
Personal 












































































































































































































will  get 
under 





















Who will be the leading 
collegiate
 




next  few years. 
Admission
 














 will have to com-
pete 
twice














































































 CCSF, vs. 
Ben Yates,
 SJS; Joe 
Bondanza.  
USF,
 vs. Ken 
Turner, CCSF. 
156: Al 
Scialanca,  CCSF, 
vs.  
Norbert
 Sinus, SJS; Chan Gris-
wald, 
Stanford,  vs. Freddie Mar-
tin. Sequoias: Richard Hensen, 
Idaho State, vs. John Byrne. Cal 
Poly:
 Gerald Ulrich,
 SJS, vs. Tony 
McFadden,  CCSF. 










ho State; Ronnie Plmentel, USF, 
bye.
 
Heavyweight: Pete Davies, Cal 
Poly, 
vs. Ted Floyd, CCSF; Bill 
Lyon,
 





Jim Nutt and Pete Friuisieh 
%%ill  
alternate




 Les Lantz and Bill 
teens
 will 





























Johnny  Johnson,  139, 
against
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You say be sure, it 
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 et 229.75. 
NV. 


















will get a 
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a pair
 of





 Challenge  
Stanford
 
























 t h e 
Stanford  varsity
 to see if 
they can 
do 
better than the fresh.
 
It took a 
narrow  victory in the 
400 -yard 








 Wood was the Spar-
tan star 






 Robin Moore 
of 
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"two  or 



















 of May 
16. 






Spartan star Carl Yates may 
not 
swim this afternoon. -Carl, 
holder of the college and pool 
1500 meter records, has been in-
vited
 to the PA try -outs
 








out several of their key men. Both 
Ron Smalley and Phil Ferguson 
are sick, while Tom Nilsson has 
not yet recovered from a broken 
nose sustained in the initial meet 
of the 
season. 




Coach Hugh MIlmby's varsity 
wrestlers will 
meet  a "northern 
in-
vasion" this weekend as they
 play 
host to University of Oregon at 
11 a.m. today and entertain Ore-
gon State tomorrow at 2 p.m. in 
Spartan Gym. 
Probable starters for both 
mat-
ches are Joe laud, 123 pounds; 
George Lao, 130; Ben Fernandez, 
137; Ken 
Simpkins  or Lynn 
Brooks, 147; Dick Weger, 157;
 Gus 
Talbot, 






1965  SPARTAN 







Hoping to snap a two game los-
ing streak which  
has jeopardized 
their second place standing in the 
California Basketball Association, 
the San Jose State Spartans meet 
the 
St.  Mary's Gaels in 
Moraga  
tonight. 11p -off time is 8 p.m. 
With 





tans seed at least one win to 
assure a tie for the 
runner-up 
spot and  two wins to 
assure 
themselves 
sole  possession. 
Santa Clara
 and College of the 
Pacific are both 
breathing
 down 
the Spartans' neck 
with records 
of four wins and five losses. San 
Jose has a 
5-5 CBA mark. 
St. Mary's 
which  is IA place 
team in the CBA 
with  a 9-1 rec-
ord.. 
will be out to 
avenge two 
earlier defeat) at the 
hands of the 
Spartans. In 
each  of the tilts, the 
Gaels have 
outscored
 the Spartans 
from 
the floor but lost the 
games 






three  tallest players 
recently for 
scholastic 

















worth  pace the 
Gaels  attach 
from 





fourth  in CEA 
scoring 
with 




 is sixth 




 at center 
for Tom 
Foley's
 five while 
Frank 






















him  to 
start






Hansen  (4'4)  F 
Saacelia  
(CI) 
Ereeg (fre) F 
Wadsworth  We) 






















were  juggled 
thoroughly  today after League 
President Larry Pape ruled San-





































banallOul Sal Air 
Spats  Gape erah 
lady





















Up to this 
year, 
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of






















new 162-h.p. ''Turbo-Flre V8" delivers? (For those 
who do, 180-h.p. is optional at extra cost in all V8 
models.) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered 
sixes in its
 field. 
Come in and see 
how the Motoraunic 
Chevrolet is 
stealing the thunder from




















































spring  quarter 
Ugy Man con-
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agreed  to place the 
proceeds  in 
the 




















SJS  AFROTC stu-
dent*  
toured the 
Alameda  Naval 
Air Station recently In order to 
vain appreciation It Naval avia-
tion* part in the U.S. defenae 
teitm,
 anording to Col. R. M. Bris-
tol.
 
professor of air science and 
t,set  
The cadets were 
taken  aboard 
/to 
aircraft carrier, given 
a dem-
tmstration in 






shown  the 
training





operate  a LINK 
flamer,
 which 
simulates  actual 
flying conditions. 
At 
noon  the 
cadets
 were served 


















the SJS unit. 
eettno 
Calvin Clubt Dinner at 6 p.m. 
meeting 
* 6:45 p.m. Sunday 
in First
 Presbyterian Church, 48 



































































































































































































































































 of the 
council 
felt  that 




















































































ly told the 
Spartan Daily Tie 
esti-





























in Nessimus Hall. 
The lecture is 
sponsored



















































































topic "Man and 
Insects,"  informed 
the group




















































announces  that 
all 
members  should 


















 a Red 
Cross 
Fund  







ing to a 
local Red Cross 
represen-
tative. 
Appearing  in 
person
 at the show 
will 
be Glen 














































t s whose 
names  were 
selected
 to 
appear  in 
the 1955 

























ley. Charles S. Bailey,
 Mary Ellen 
Bailey, Richard Bender, Colleen 
Collins, Jim Cottrell, Sara Cozad, 
Stan Croonquist. 
Betty 
Dwyer, Don Fletcher, 
John Furey, Bob Goforth, Juanie 
Green, 
Barbara  Hoepner. Carol 
Hotchkiss, Don Hubbard, Shunji 
Ito, 


















































































during fiscal 1953-54, 
Presi-
















































your  approval of 
Chesterfield's
 
























  .e..enteemleydp 
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L.Wint
 * 
Moo 
tam, 
